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SPEECH OF GEN. WOODFORD AT
ST. LOUIS.

The following sdilreM wan delivered by
Woodford, of New York, at

Armor; Hall, St. Louis, on the night of the
13thi

Mr. Chairman asi Cittern" or ST. Lorris :

For Hits KivMt wi'Uome 1 k'vo you hearty
tlmnks. You evldi'iillv nienn bimlnpas

and no do I. I Ailuii". Anil thorn-for- e

without wastanf liitniiluction let mo (ret
Ht the work o the hour. When on the floor of
the recent iiitic Convention Ht ,

A ilMliiKulkheil soldier ot the Into y

prophesied ami promleeil that the
eiimlldatosnf the Deinoerntle party alionld

tlie solid Mr) Kleetoral votes ol the solid
Ponth, ho uttered thHt whleh w at ones a
rlialleiiere and a fluent. It was u threat
HKHlmit the Indiiatrliil ttilercHtairt thoeountiy.
For the iHiid la at peace. Crops are Rood.
Wairea art" paid In (fontl money. A wixo e

svstera has developed our Indu-dtli'-

Kvoy liitKo la aflame and every factory is
humming, and when he aaid that the Koutli
would vote to rhunRe all this, It was a threat
Riralnat tho welfare of eveiy man who works
In all the land. Applause. It was more, Mr.
Chairman; it was a etiHllenjro. IS'uw I know
that he was not ah aid of us and I think ly the
time he hits divested tho eleetlon returns of
Indiana uutl Ohio applause ho will be equally
eertiiin that o are not nfiaid of htm. The
Milid South has borne every fruit but one that
It eould have borne. It mlKlit have borne the
cowardly fruit of National aurrander. It did
not. Th'eonlv other fruit It could have borno
was the wild North, and that banns d

on everv fruit-tre- e In your neighbor-Iii- k

States. I am (lad that tho Issue lias come.
I am ulari that the issue has been fouKht out.
1 am Klad that the Holid South died at sunset
last night apnlausel, fori am looking d

to what la better than solid North, bet-
ter than solid south

T1IK SOLID NATION.

flowl applause. I know that there remains
work to bo done. ' We have some of It in New
York, and vou have some of it in Ht. Louis.
YVu shall vo to Oarlleld the thirty-liv- Kloo-tot-

votes ot New York. (Applause. Do
vou see to it that St. I.011I sends three Repub-
lican Congressmen to sustain thorn.

Gentlemen, I hope that no Democratic
friend will think that I intend anything

when I frankly say this: Missouri
needs the Republican party Just ua much as
the Republican parly needs Missouri. Ap-

plause.! Missouri needs an honest currency.
You are a Slate of labor. Your ilelds are as
fertile as anv that the sun shines on in bis go.
ing across this imperial republic. Your lulls
are rich with iron, with lead and with aslno.

ouragrlcul ural products of corn, tobacco,
hemp uiul wheat; your industrial possibili-
ties require that Missouri should have tho
best kind of dollars iin4 I he best kind of llnan-fia- l

system that it is possible for an Intelligent
tJovoinuient to givu to this country. This
kind ol currency vou havu You owe
it not to the Dc'inociHlic party. There hns
not been an hour since the war began in lHtil
that the Democratic party bus not done every-
thing It could do to debase tho currency, to
cripple the nuances, to interfere with ex-
changes, and so to

OHII'l'LK, EMBARRASS AND INTERFERE

with the tlnancial, the industrial and tho mer-
cantile growth of this State of Missouri. Havo
I put it too strongly? A voice No.)

when In time ot war ourgold and silver had
been spent and we were compelled to literal-
ly coin the credit of the Nation, Missouri
Democrats and Northern Democrats, the en-

tire land over, argued that the greenback
Issue was unconstitutional, and threatened
that if ixsucd Itwoiildccrtainly be repudiated;
didn't they? Voices Yes. If nuy Demo-
crat thinks to tho contrary let him speak
frankl out. When we attempted to make a
market for the National bonds, by requiring
that security for the National bank system.
Hlmost evety Democrat in Congress opposed
the establishment ol the National banks. You
men know what the old system of state banks
was; you know mat if you took Missouri
money into Arkansas it was at a discount;
that if you carried Arkansas money into Illi-
nois it was at a discount; it you took Illinois
money into Indiana it was at a discount, and
all the way from :t to 20 cents on every dollar
that labor earued was lost becuuse under tho
old suite bank system there was no real se-

curity for the paper money that you had in
your pocket. To-da- the National system
gives you hills that when ottered to you you
never think ot asking in what state they were
Issued. Hunk bills issued in Oregon, in Maine,
in Florida, in Louisiana, in New York, or in
Missouri are each equally good, and uo work-
ing man loses 0110 dime on the paper
money that is paid him, for that paper money,
whether it bo greenback or National bank
bill, is

HFPEEMABI.E IN OOI.D
redoemable In gold, not merely in this land

of ours it is literally a gold certificate, wher-
ever commerce goes in all its dealings ap-
plause in all its dealings round the civilized
globe; and yet the same Democracy that op-
posed the Issue of the greenback in war, that
would rather have seen the Nation die under
the danger of rebellion than issue the green-
back with which to pay soldiers and will)
which to buy supplies, that same Democratic

wbl' h fought the organization of thoSaity banks In IrtUS, practically pleaded lor
the repudiation of tho National ch'lK, and
when, on the Ith of March, ISti'J, our Republi-
can President had come into power, when the
iv t to strengthen the public credit was intro-
duced, almost tho entire Democratic party in
both Houses of O ingress went 11)1011 the
record as opposed to tho payment of tho Na-
tional debt in coin. More than that; when in
1M70 we tried to refund the National debt so
that we might pay only four percent, interest,
or four and a bull, rather, in iilacu of six, this
Democratic party opposed tho funding
scheme. Why, even (.0 distinguished a hard-mone- y

man as Senator Ituyurd, of Delaware
and If any Democrat be hard money, Senator
Huyard surely i even so distinguished amun
as Senator Hnysrd, moved an amendment to
the Relundlng act of 1H70 wiping out tho Na-
tional banks and returning to the old State
bank system. Then, again in 1875, when our
Industries were locked in this death grapple
with Inflation, the Democratic party here in
Missouri, over In Illinois, over In Indiana,

' over in Ohio, stood on the side of the Green-
back heresy, and wo were compelled, in
order to maintain the credit of the Uovein-intui- t,

to
ACTUALLY THROTTLE AND BIND

the Democratic party by that act. Nay, one
year later there gathered in a city you may
remember it well if my memory serves me
right I think it was the city of Ht. Louis, there
guthered u great Democratic National Con-
vention, which announced the astonishing
financial doctrine that tho way to keep a
promise was to tell a lie ; that the way to keep
the Resumption act, which promised gold in
187s, was to repeal the thing; and all Demo-
crats threw up their hands and cried " Eure-
ka." (Loud applause and laughter.) We had
to bjat a St. Louis nomination in 187s; we
have now got to boat a half St. Louis candi-
date in 1S80. tpplause.

So by this brief review of facts I have shown
you by history which can not bo gainsaid that
111 all these yesis, from the commencement of
the war. tho Democratic party has stood In
solid opposition to everv measure that looked
towards sustaining the National credit. It has
stood in favor of every measure that looked
towards Inflation; so 1 tell you, men of Mis-
souri, you need Republican ideas of hard
money, of National credit, far more than the
Republican party needs the Statu of Missouri.
lApplause.

I go one step further. A State so peopled, a
Btate with such resources, a state with such
wondrous possibilities lying before It, needs a
wise and cllicient tariff system that shall pro-
tect the labor and Industry of tho state ot
Missouri. Cheers. 1 Where stands the o

party on tills? Its National platform
asks for a tariff for revenue only. Now, there
must be Democrats in this audience, and I
hope there are, for I have not come to call the
righteous but sinners torepentence. Laugh
ter and applause. I want any Democrat,
whether he be workinvuian or capitalist, to
ask hltnsell honestly this question: Is the
Democratio party as reliable on the tariff
question as the Republican party? Orles,
"NoINo!"! You Democrats say that you are
for a tariff for revenue only. We Republicans
say that wo believe in such adjustment of the
tariff as shall afford
THE MOST COMPLETE PROTECTION POSSIBLE
to every kind of American industry. Ap-
plause.

When thi first gun of rebellion broke the
awful silence of the spring of ItHil this country
w as practically administered In financial af-
fairs upon a tariff system that was entirely a
tariff for revenue only. With the necessities
of the war, compelling us to raise large
amounts of money, we not only raised the

. money, but we sought to so adjust the tax that
w e should develop our labor, set our spindles
humming, start the water-whee- l beside every
water course, kindle the lire in every furnace,
and give to labor constant and remunerative
employment. ( Applause.)

In lmio, under the old-tim- system, there
were in the city of St. Louis 3, lft" manufactur-
ing establishments; these establishments
tised a capital of 120,0.14,2a). In ten years,
durlug the war, under the operation of our
present tariff system, those manufactories
grew in number to 1 .171 . and In that year, of

, lt!7u, the capital employed in manufacturing
establishments In tho city of St. LoiiIn had
reached the enormous amount of
(Applause. 1 Within the ten years that are
p. lie, trouil870to lemo, although Democracy
lias ruled St. Louis and the Slate, although
Democracy has tried to tear down this tariff
system, although Democracy has cared niucn.
lor the South and but little for Missouri, with-
in these ten years your

MANUFACTURES HAVE ALMOST DOUBLED,
so that nearly f 150,000 000 are Invested
in the industries of the city of St. Louis.

Loud applaut-e.- If with Democracy trying
to tear them down and strangle them, with
Republicanism trying to uphold them, this
lunch has been accomplished, 1 say to you
again that Missouri needs the policy of the

party far 11101-- than the Republi-
can party can need her vote. Applause.

1 go one step further. II there be a city or
Dime lu this great Colon which has large and
practical Interests In a wise and eltlcient sys-
tem of internal improvements, that Btate Is
Missouri and that city is St. Ixiuis. Cheers.

My dear brother Democrat, for you 111 v
heart overflows Laughter. My
dear brot her lemoci-at- , you toll me that moss-bac- k

and Missout i lieuiocrucv never changes.
You assure me that it U last col. Mrs. Y ou as-
sure me that it born In a graveyard It would
rather live la the shallow of the tombetouee of
the past than oouie out into the suullght and
the cornfields of or have any hope ol
eilsteucein tomorrow. My dear su tiering
brother Democrat laughteri, your party
which never changes, adopted, lu 1HA6, this
platform: "Resolved, That the Constitution
dues not confer upon the General Government
the power to commence and carry 011 a gen-
eral s stem of Internal Improvements." Will
vine feu Louts Deiuwnat tell me how Us

Mississippi Is to be deepened? How lfs banks
re to be leveed? How the Jetties are to bo

maintained? Ilow this great system of Inter-
state communication by water is ever to lie
developed unless the Federal ttovernment
takes bold ol the duty? My dear brother
Democrats, while you em rolling that pint-for-

of IH.X as a sweet morsel under your
tongue, n Republican Congress passed the bill
that provided forth Jetties. Loud applause.)
A Republican rrcsldent, Gen. Grant leniliust-asti- c

and cheeis, signed It,
Gentlemen, In recognition of the enthusiast lo
welcome you give to him who was my candi-
date at ffiicago Ircnewcd cheers, and with
the consent of the sanhedrim on the stage, I
Admit vou alt lo honoiary membership In the
ancient and stalwart order of Wirt. Ixnitl
cheers and renewed cries of "Grant! Grant I"

I a as saving that It was a Repuhlican Con- -

that'provl. led the means, ami a Ri'pub-lea- n

President w bo signed the bill. I con-
gratulate t. Louis that it wns a St. Louis en-

gineer who made the Jetties posslblennd alien
to tho largest ships. Cheers. Were this
system let! to the states; If Arkansas should
levee the river laughter w by, ol course, us
Democrats don't think that the General Gov-
ernment can do It, and from the election re-

turns of IH7H there are no Republicans in Ar-

kansas hiiightcr, the Democrats of Arkan-
sas must undertake the J0I1 when they
have succeeded In leveeing and deepening
the river, and then Missouri deepens and
levees above ; if Missouri where there are Re-

publicans should happen to allow the levee
to be nnrcpaii'ed alter a crevasse, Arkansas
would lose a great amount of money sho had
Invested In the undertaking. Laughter.)
There Is no thoughtful man but knows that
intelligent

IMPROVEMENT OF THIS (IKF.AT RIVER
system which reaches with tho arm Of the
Ohio up to tho nail facult ies of Wheeling ami
forges of Pittsburgh ; which reaches through
the Wiibusli, nway up itilo the heart of lnill
una, which reaches throuL'h the I'pper Missis-
sippi, far up to the fallsot Miuiieapolts;whieb
reaches through the Missouri, up a grander
reach than even the Amazon travels over; far
up to the wondrous whcat-tleld- and great
mineral deposits of the mighty Northwest;
which then sweeps downward bearing the
riroduct of eighteen states anil Territories,

the productions of at least a quarter
of ourentire population, In an area which this
last year grow four thousand million bushels
of tho cereals this great river system can
only bo Improved by the Federal (aoverniiient.
(Applause.) That improvement can only bo
tmiintained by the Federal Govcrnini'tit, while
dear General Hancock laughter, applausn
and hisses that is right, til ways cheer a good
soldier, even when found in hud company,
and by decent treatment hope to wean hiiu
once more from the error of ills ways: while
the Democratic party stood In Its platform as
silentas the grave, Gen. Garfield iprolongcd
cheers, Gen. Garlleld in bis letter of accept-
ance said frankly, squarely, without n word
ot reserve or equivocation, "I favor tho Im-

provement of thcMlsslsslppI River." Cheers.
So I say to you again, Missouri needs thu

Republican party even more than the Repub-
lican party needs Missouri.

Yon imiv think it strange that a New York-
er, from that distant city by the sea, speaks
thus frankly mid freely uitli regard to this
question. 1 believe that the

ONLY St!ltE COItllKOTIVK
against combined railway systems lies In pro-
viding such pun ami In'-- water communica-
tion that when railroads pool their lrcjglit,
that from a barge man down to a tlatboat ev-
ery man who will carry the farmer's com tor
less price 011 the river should have an open
river, and so brin-- chccrs and so hold tho
railways under the power of the people by
the wise, complete, ellectlve niiliq'.onism of
tlie water courses. Applause. The lakes
the lakes and the Kile Canal have done that
for New York. My love for my country Is not
so restricted that I would not have all done
for this great West that lias been done lor
that distant Fast.

Nay, more: We Now Yorkers believe that
we can keep up with you in tho race. We
believe that every spade that is driven homo
this wide continent over is growing wealth on
which we propose to get a little toll, cheers.

Now we want fair play ; let us have 1111 equal
stripping for this race of the future; let Su.
Louis, let Chicago, let Cincinnati, let New Or-
leans have all thai tho brains and tho power
of each city and State can give them ; let there
be a fair race, and let the best man take the
crown. Cheorsl,

My friends, not only Missouri, but the entire
South, In my humble Judgment,

NEEDS THE REPUBLICAN PARTY,

and needs Republican victory, so that white
men can own themselves all over the State of
Missouri ami all over the South. Cheers.
When a man's politics are inquired about as
he goes to the shop to get work he don't own
himself; when a man has either to talk Dem-
ocracy or keep silence In the State of Missis-
sippi he doesn't own his tongue; when a man
in Mississippi can not put list that ballot in
the ballot box that his heart prompts and his
brain approves, then 1ft' don't own his heart;
heflon't own his bruin. Ho don't even own
his poor right hand that should drop the bal-
lot into the box. (Cheers.)

Now, for the moment, I leave the negro all
out of thu question. I pass outrage;
I even pass shot-gu- and tissue ballot. White
men don't own themselves in any section of
this country where the Lleiiteiinnt-Genern- l of
the Confederate oriny was ostracised from
Southern homes because he dared to accept
the results of the war and bo a Republican
(tppluuse. I measure things by themselves ;

to the negro cabin for my proof. 1
don't search the record of investiga-
tions for my proof. I don't go into doiihttul
matters, but when Senator llutler, of south
Carolina, says in a public speech that James
II. Long-di-e- should be ostracised becauso
he is a Republican, then 1 tell you while men
don't own thcuinelves in South Carolina.
Cheers.
Democrats, I put it to you ; you nominato

Gen. Hancock und I appreciate your
laughter you nominate Gcu.

Hancock because in General Ol der No. to ho
did your will. Y ou ostracised .lames II. Long-stree-

who fought on your side, because bo
dared to exercise his own man hood. Cheers.

Now if there is a manly Demorrat in this
nudience, 1 want him when he goes homo to
look into the glass and ask himself it hu isn't
ashamed tif his party, no matter what ho
thinks about himself. (Laughter. All tho
Republican party asks with regard to the is
sue of war is simply this: 1 will crystulll.e It
in a sentence we want every mail at the South
to be freo to accept or reject those results, ac-
cording to his own Judgment. Cheers. J

AN APrEAL TO DEMOCRATS.

Now, my dear Democratic brothers, let us
back in a brief resume of the argument 1

fro been making you. Missouri Democrats
believe in hard money ; now Isn't the Repub-
lican party baler on that issue than thu Dem-
ocracy?

Every man of you in his conscience answers
" Yes." Y'ou Missouri Democrats believe in a
protective tariff; Isn't the Republican party
safer on that issue than tho DeiuiH'racy? Kv-cr- y

honest man among you answers "Yes."
You Missouri Democrats believe in 11 wise

and elllcient system of internal improve-
ments. On your conscience answer, isn't the
Republican puny safer 011 that issue? Kvery
honest man among you answers " Yes."

If you agree with your platform Unit the
right to a lair ballot is the right preservative
of all rights; if you Indorse the eloquent ut-
terance of your candidate that you are in fa-
vor of a full, free ballot and a fair count, tin
your conscience give the answer, Does not
the Republican party stand by that doctrine
far better than the Democracy of Mississippi?
ICheers.) In your conscience you ausacr
' Yea," and yet the Missouri Democracy pre-

sents the strange spectacle ol believing in
hard money anil voting for a pat-
ty, of believing in a pr .tectivc tariff, of voting
for a free trade party ; of believing in Internal
improvements, of voting fora party that nev-
er changes, except in a stress of weather
inugJitcrl, that has always stood against in-

ternal improvements. You believe in a free
babot; you vole with the .

Now, my dear, my dour brother Democrat,
why is this thus? Now, um I not right In yen.
turing the suggestion that St. 1iuis and Mis-
souri incline to the Democracy be-
cause ol a sentiment and a memory of Democ-
racy, and you had larger practical sympathy
from lt-- 0 to 18114 than you and Republicanism
bad laughteri, and because of that memory
and that tradition you insist on looking on
to the sunset and wondering why the sun
never rises. My friends, to strop Jest,

PARTIES MEANS IDEAS.

The struggle of parties Is the conflict of ideas.
Two forces are contesting. They are not la-
beled Hancock on the one side nortiarfleld on
the other. In the purest and best sense It Is
Republicanism on tho 0110 side and Democ-
racy on the other. On the one side are all the
forces that look toward the Nationality of the
republic. Applause. tin tlie other ure all
the forces that look toward u dcud and de-
caying past. Applause. on the one side is
labor with hammer and loom; on thu other
side Is the old Idleness of the ohleu time. On
theono side is the school-house- ; oil the other
la the whipping block. On the one
side is progress; on tho other Is
marching backward to the dead past.
Applause. On the 0110 side stands

the genius of free Missouri, beckoning you
forward, pointing to Ilelds that shall be golden
with the harvest ; pointing to mines that sink
to the heart of mother harth; pointing to in-

dustry that shall utilize your water courses;
pointing to lalMir, to conscience, to brain, that
shall wear their triple crown of the future.
On the other stands the genius of thu Missouri
of the past. At her toot ure thu broken
shackles; at tier foot is tho whip thrown
down; at her foot lies all that kept MUsouri
back In the race and struggle of the yeurs
that are gone.

O. men ol Missouri! men who wore tins gray
and were true to your allegiance to stars and
bars O, men of 'Missouri who wore the blue,
and were true to the flag of my fathers O,
men of Missouri who would make better
homes forwite and children who would reup
the harvest already waving on the upland of
the future go forward from the traditions of
the past; seize the new I Link yourselves
with the progress of the country, for Republi-
can Mtslouii shall triple her wealth, quadru-
ple her population, and lead the new South to
a resurruu-ioi- morn brighter and fairer than

has sung or patriot has dared to dream I

Iioet and prolonged applause.

HajrWe have Hancock's word (or it
that 'one who can not bo trusted with-
out pledges can not be trusted merely
on account of them." If he hays that of
himself he must not blame other people
for saying his pledge against claims is
worthless. As if to destroy what little
value that pledge had, the Southern
Democrats are rushing to the front with
pledges on all sorts of questions, mak-
ing them so cheap that the market is
already glutted.

r It is noticeable that no flag which
looks like the rebel Hag appeal 1 in a
Republican procession. The Hepubli-can- s

find the Union flag good enough
for them without making any improve-
ments In it.

Republican Address by theCommittee.

Tho Republican National Committoe
Issued the following address to the Re
publican voters of tho United states on
the 15th:
To tho Republican Voters of the Union:

Tho elections of Tue-tdn- last clearly show
that with oontlnued real and systomntlo effort
the Republican triumph In November will bo
complete and overwhelming.

Our plurality In Ohio Is about 23,000, being a
gain of 5,1X10 over the exceptionally largo
plurality of 1TH, while the election of fifteen
of twenty Congressmen gives us a gain of six
members.

our plurality In Indiana rcaohes about 7,000,
bclflg a gain of S1,000 on tho Democrat lo plu-
rality In 1HT8. In tho Legislature wo have a
majority of U, In contrast with a pemooratlo
majority of 211 In tho Inst Legislature, thus
gaining the United states Henator. Of thir
teen Congressional Dlsrtlcts nine have been
carried, making a gain of throe members.

Tho result In each Htato, and especially In
Ohio, Is 11 conclusive snswor of tho people to
the false and malignant assaults upon tho per-
sonal character of our cnndldnto for Presi-

dent, which havo thus far beon tho principal
weapon of our opponents, and have boon In-

decently and shamelessly repcatod In tho ad-

dress this flay published by their stunned and
demoralized National Committoe. lloth theso
victories aro the result of a spontaneous and
enthusiastic uprising of tho people In favor of
patriotic principles, enlightened legislation
and good government. That ill Indiana has
been won In splto of lavish expenditure of
money by tho Democrat le candidate for tho

who was nominated sololy
for that purpose, and by Knstcrn ctnlssurtos,
who In 1S7II vainly attempted to purchase tho
Presidency, and have recently traversed that
state, shouting ngainst and nt tho samo mo-

ment perpetrating frauds made possible by tho
loosest Klcctlon laws existing in any Htato In
tho Union, nnil which wcro purposely retained
In force by a Democratio Judicial outrage.

It Is apparent from theso results that tr Re
publicans rclnx no exertion every Northern
Stale will choose Republican Presidential
Klcctots, while It Is not Improbable that some
of tho Southern States will give their votes
for Ciurlleld and Arthur. Of seventeen mem-

bers iieceHsary to make tho next House of
Representatives Republican eleven are already
gained lu Oregon, Vermont, Ohio and Indiana,
and the full result Is reasonably ccrtnln. fix
Senators necessary to make tho Seniito, with
tho ViuivPresldctit, Republican, will probably
bo scoured from tho States of Ohio and In-

diana (already gnlnod) and from Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut yet
toelect. Thus, with tho Inauguration of G up
held anil Arthur, nil branches of tho Govern-
ment aro likely to bo Republican onco more.

Republicans, how vor, need to bo reminded
of remaining danger. The disappointed Demo-

cratic leaders will not shrink from desperuto
acts to prevent full Republican success. They
have majorities In both houses of Congress,
claim full power over tho final Presidential
count, and havo steadily refused to secure a
peaceable and orderly decision of n doubtful
result. Lot no possible effort bo spared to
make tho Republican majority in tho Elect-
oral vote so largo as to avert tho perils of a
disputed count, and tho majority In the next
House of Representatives bo decisive that
there ran bo no conflict In its organiza
tion. Hy unremitting exertions such as have
seemed the brilliant nchlevomonts in
Ohio und Indiana tho Republican party can
defeat the purposes of tho reactionists who,
in order to gain political power and patron
age, aro willing to unsettle the results of the
war for the Union, change the financial and
revenue policy of tho Government, derango
tho National currency and jeopardize the
thrlvlug interests of too country. Republic-
an success will, on tho othor hand, firmly es-

tablish throughout the country a freo and
honest ballot, protection to life and proportv,
well-pai- d and contented labor, activity in all
agricultural, manufacturing, mechanical and
commercial pursuits, and will make tho States
of our Union prosperous and powerful beyond
those of any other Nation.

By older of tho Committee.
MARSHALL JEWELL, Chairman.

The Meaning of Democratic Success

I. The subordination of the Repub-
lic to tlie supremacy of the
"Sovereign" States, and the surrender
of National sovereignty.

II. The readoptiou of the pusillani-
mous doctrine of the last Democratio
Administration under James Buchanan,
that the United States have no Consti-
tutional power to prevent secession, and
hence no Constitutional power to main-
tain their existence.

III. A radical change in the present
admirable financial policy of the Gov-
ernment and the substitution of untried
financial experiments by untried men.

IV. The destruction of the National
Banking system and the substitution of
State bunks, or of paper promissory
notes, issuod under the assumed author-
ity of the General Government, whose
volume and value will depend upon the
result of the ayes and nays on a vote in
Congress.

V. Placing the debt of tho Nation
for payment in the hands of men all of
whom vehemently opposed tho resump-
tion of specie payments, and a large
majority of whom have either repudi-
ated tho debts of their own States, or
have favored the Pendleton plan of
National repudiation.

VI. - Putting an end to the policy of
protection to American manufactories
and American labor, and reducing tho
Nation to a stato of dependence upon
foreign countries for tho necessaries of
life.

VII. Tho continuance of intimida-
tion, torrorism and acts of violence to-

ward the colorod oitizens of the South,
nnd tho refusal of employment, under
penalty of starvation, to all who pre-
sume to vote with the party that gave
them their freedom.

VIII. And, therefore the continued
disfranchisement of tiie race in defiance
of tho, supreme law and supremo au-
thority ot the National Government.

IX. liever.-fin- tho verdict of Gettys-
burg and Appomattox, and the verdict
of the war; reversing the solemn judg-
ment of the American people, and mak-
ing tho " Lost Cause" the victorious
cause.

X. The continuance of ballot-bo- x

pollution, in tho use of tissue-ballot- s,

ami tlie false and fraudulent counting
of lawful votes actually deposited.

XI. The elevation to the chief places
of power in the Union of all in the
South most serviceable and most con-
spicuous in the war for the Union's de-

struction.
XII. Tho placing in the hands of the

lata iiisurgonts of tho power to reorgan-
ize tho Supreme Court of the United
States in the interest of State Sover-
eignty and secession, anil tho probable
adoption by that reconstructed Court of
the theory distinctly justifying secession
in the Kentucky resolutions of 1798,
which aiiscvt that the State is to be tho
judge " of tho mode and measure of re-

dress" in all eases of "infractions" of
the "compact" on tho part of the Na-
tional Government.

XIII. The elevation to our most ex-

alted oGlcc. requiring tho most varied
knowledgo and largest attainments, of
a military ollicer without training or co

iu civil affairs, who has no
knowledge of the scioiice of Govern-
ment, of political history, or of Con-
stitutional law.

XIV. liaising to the dignity of Vice-Preside-

nml successor apparent to
tho Chief Magistracy, a, defender of the
assassin H rooks, and a supporter of
Blavety, who has sinoo exhibited his
lovo of oppression by grinding tho
poor and ejecting them from their almost
entirely paid for homes.

XV. Finally, Democratic success
means placing tho Capital of tho Union
and its Government iu tho peaceable
possession of thoso enemies from whom
they wore kept, for four year? of open
war, only by tho expenditure of six
billions of money and also a million of
lives. A', y. Tribune.

liTA Polo can more freely utter his
sent'iuents in Itussin, tlmn can it He nib
lioitn in ten Southern States of free
America. Luliitixtimtii Jvurnal.

JkkVlf Hancock should bo elected the
South with Wadu Hampton and Hill
and Leek ami Lamnr would dictate hit
Adniiuistiation. L'ticn lhrald.

A Jubilant Address.

Chairman J. A. Hubbell, of the Ro- -
pulillcBfi Congressional National Com-
mittee, has issued tho following address
to the Republicans of tho country:
To tho Republican Voters of tho United

Htatcs:
We have mot the enemy and tlier aro ours.

From Oregon, from Rhode Island, from Ver
mont, from Connecticut, have oome recent

oleos bearing no.nnceiialn sound, but boom
ing, ringing with tho notes of Republican vic-
tory. And now Ohio, giving us at least zr.,000
popular majority and 1 of her 20 Congress-
ional Districts, nnd Indiana, giving us from
6.OO11 to 10.cn.) majority, probably nlnoofher
13 Congressmen, and bor Legislature, with Its
certain promise of a Republican United
Mtatcs Heustor, Join thoir swelling voices with
these shouts of triumph and seem to make our
oomlng victory sure. The vote of yesterday
Is duo to the foar of Democratio asoendency,
of solid 80111 hern domination, of the ruin to our
Industries which would follow Domocrutlofree- -
rnde experiments, of tho disasters to business

and laboring nnd other Interests which would
follow a change of Government when all Is
prosperous now. It means alsoaunltedNortb
gainst a vlndlctlvo solid booth. We have

pierced the enemy's comer, but wo must not
sleep on our arms. Wo must charge along the
wbolo line and rout him, horso, foot nnd
dragoon. Republicans, remember that this Is
tho last ditch of the Solid Houth, and that the
desperation of despair Is not to be despised.
Stand by your colors. Rest not for an Instant.
Sustain yourCommlttccs In the fight for doubt-
ful districts. He vigilant, aggressive, press--
ng. The enemy Is In tho front, In the rear,

and In the flank, and do not cease your
efforts until a complete overwhelming victory
In Novomber shall crown them withassuranco
of Republican ascendency and that freedom,
poaoe and prosperity which will surely accom

J. A. HUBBELL.
Chairman Republican Committee.

Marshall Jewell to John C. New.

Mr. Jewell, Chairman of the National
Republican Committee, has written the
following open letter to John C. New,
Chairman of tho Indiana Republican
State Central Committee:

Nkw Youk, Oct-1-3, 18S0.

PrAUSin The result of the Ohio and In
diana elections Is most gratifying, not only to
the loyal North, but the business interests,
which were hugely Involved in the results of
this campalRu. it must eventuate not only in
tho election of Garfield and Arthur, but In giv-
ing us control of both houses of Congress for
he next four years. It will give us every

Northern State, and probably two or three
Southern States. 1 have been thoroughly In-

dignant all through tho campaign of slandor
and vituperation and Tho re-

sults of yesterday's election lndlcnto that
honorable men of all parties and lovers of
fnlr play will not quietly see an eminent
citizen villltted and traduced as our
candidate has been all through this
campaign. lam greatly dolightcd to see the
slanders have recoiled upon the heads of their
malicious inventors. A party, composed as It
Is so largely of the best men of the Nation, Is
to a great extent responsible for the manners
as well as the morals of politics. This com-
mittee has issued millions of pamphlets. It
bus not printed one word during tho campaign
in regard to tho Democratic candidate which
one gentleman might not properly say of an.
other. Ibecasc went to tho western Jury
yesterday. They find the verdict the Nation
will render In Novomber. I am quite contont
to rely upon the Intelligence and Justice of the

MARSHALL JEWELL.

Comments of the Press.

We see the divining: linerer of Provi
dence in the signs and developments of
the nour, ana it inspires us with full
confidence and hope. This Nation is
not to be surrendered into the hands of
its enemies, but is to be preserved for
the welfare of all the people, regardless
of color or previous condition of servi-
tude, and in the hands of its friends.
This is right, and this is the prospect
which tlie future now presents. The
future peace, prosperity and happiness
of this Union can be secured in this way,
ana in no other, union men to the
front, and rebels to the rear, is the fu
ture order for this great country. We
do not say this in a spirit of insolence
or ot boasting, but because that condi-
tion of affairs is the future reliance of
the Nation and the welfare of its peo-
ple. Tho late Confederate must learn
to submit to all the laws of the country,
and say, in his invocations:

" That mercy I to others show,
That mercy show to me."

National Republican.

The Republican victories were large
ly due to tho adhesion to that party of
large numbers of voters who are not
very much interested in general pol-
itics, but who felt it safer to give their
votes to prevent the injury to business
which they believed was threatened by
a Democratio Administration. On the
other hand, it must be remembered
that this reinforcement would havo
been in vain had not the great mass of
Republican voters stood tirm in their
al'egiance to the party, had they proved
indifferent, or had they been persuaded
to go with the Democrats by any
of tho inducements that have been
held out to them. They were told
that the Republican party was becoming
corrupt, that it was contending only for
spoils, that it was keeping open the
wounds of tho war, that it was section-
al, vindictive, usurping, dangerous and
threatened the country with a central-
ized despotism. It is perfectly evident
from the elections of Tuesday that this
'igorous and sustained assault on the

Republican position has been wholly in
vain. The party retains the conrtdence
of its members. They are still strongly
united in their faith in the justice of its
principles, in their conviction of the ne-

cessity of sustaining them, and in their
determination to carry them to linal
and complete success. The evidence
winch tho election gives 01 the contin-
ued vitality andenergyof the Repablic-a- n

party is most valuable. N. Y.
Times.

There is no longer any doubt in re-

gard to tho result of Tuesday's election.
The Democrats have met with a Water-
loo defeat. They are routed, horse,
foot and dragoons. A mere reduction
of tho Democratic majority would have
been a Republican victory, but, instead
of this, the Republicans have carried
tho State by a majority which is abso-
lutely conclusive of the November elec-
tion. We have elected Mr. Porter and
the entire State ticket. We havo elected
eight Congressmen, being a gain of
two. We have a majority of tho Legis-
lature on joint ballot, insuring the elec-
tion of a United States Senator to suc-
ceed McDonald. The victory is com-
plete, symmetrical Rntl overwhelming.
It is the greatest political event of the
generation. Taken in connection with
the Republican victory in Ohio, it in-

sures the election of Garfield and Ar-

thur beyond the peradventure of a
doubt. It is grand, glorious and gi-

gantic. It is niiignilicent and marvel-
ous. It is vindicative of the govern-
ment of the people, by the people, for
the people. It is the grandest triumph
for free institutions that has occurred
during this generation. It is a cause
for congratulation and rejoicing among
patriots throughout the Union. It will
end the Solid South. .It is the death
knell of bourbon intolerance and pro-
scription. It is notice to the world
that human rights, and human equality
and manhood sut.'Vago are not, in tlie
language of a distinguished Democrat,
"A barren ideality. ' It is a uni-
versal advertisement of the fact that
the people still live, nnd that the popu-
lar conscience is not dead.

Praise Clod from whom all blessings flow;
Praise linn all creature here below.

Jihltunapotia Journal.

Jtayllaiioock's excuse for surrender
lug to tho Solid South iu 1HC7 was: "1
am opposed to nigger domination."
Il l excuse for keeping the South solid
by ballot-bo- stulliug in 18HU is: "I am
opposed to nigger domination."

Iv Alexander had believed himself
bubble of gas inUea l of thu son of a god,
he would not have ch inked the faee of
the world. CuiJu.

Starting an Orchard.

In gotting ready for an orchard, first
should be the propor location. Soloot
sloping rather than level, flat land.

Second Order trees from the most
reliable nursorymen.

Third Buy first-cla- ss trees, but of
medium size, with good roots. Beware
of the bark or scale louse. If you should
receive such a tree you had better burn
it at the start.

Fourth Pay extra and have your
trees packed in dnmp moss.

Fifth What kimls to plant: They
should bo selected from those known to
succeed In your locality. If you have
no experience you hud bettor seek the
advice of a good practical man near you.
Downing gives more then 3,400 names
and synonyms of apples, recorded and
described in his work on "Fruits and
Fruit Trees," from which the Amorlcan
Pomological Society have selected 822
as tho most desirable for general culti-
vation. Which may bo reduced tothirty
or forty for this locality, or if for profit
perhaps ten or even less. But what shall
they boP Summer, autumn or winter
vartetiesP White or rod in colorP Sweot
or acid P Color will be referred to further
on under tho head of prolit.

I would recommend, planting largely
of sweet apples, of both autumn and
winter varieties. You will find now
that it is almost impossible to buy at any
price a barrel of first-cla- ss winter ap-
ples. Sweet apples are of greatcrvalue
for making a rich cider which, when clar-
ified and bottled, sells for a high price.

Sweet apples, and tho cider mado
from them, can be made into marma-
lade, (originated in Pennsylvania and
sold by the old farmers in the Philadel-
phia markets as apple-butto- r, formerly
used only by tho farmers themselves,
to eat on bread instead of butter, tho
butter being carried to market and sold;
hence the appropriateness of the name
is apparent,! for which the taste needs
but little cultivation to make it a very
palatable table dish. It can be packed
in pails and shipped even to foreign
markets, where a tritlo of royal favor
would give it cast and create for it a
good foreign demand, which would add
largely to tho profit of the apple crop.

Sixth The trees should be well pruned
before planting, take off all broken and
diseased roots antl cut the tops off so as to
make them form low heads, as both the
trees and fruit will bo less liable to in-

jury from high winds. And the fruit
will be much easier to gather.

Seventh Tho arrangement and plan
of an apple orchard: I would plant the
trees at thirty feet apart each way,
which would take forty-eig- ht trees to
the acre; then, between them at sixteen
feet, plant peaches, early Richmond
cherries, quinces or plums, which would
take 117 trees to the acre, or in all 1135

trees to the acre. According to tho old
mode of planting apple trees at forty
feet apart twenty-seve-n trees only go
on an acre.

Among the many advantages gained
by introducing the small-growin- g trees,
aside from the great profit, is the econ-
omy of land and you can head trees low
so as to shade the trunks and the ground,
which is indispensable to successful
fruit-growin- g and then the farmer has
no inducement to sow his orchard in
grass, as he cannot turn in his stock
without the certainty of having his or-

chard destroyed, and 1 contend that
young fruit trees are not profitable food
for stock.

Eighth Do not plant too deep; re-
member the apple tree depends
for its nourishment upon surface
roots. If you attempt to improve on
its natural habits by deep planting
(many do this with the idea to get the
roots out of the way of the plow striking
them) the tree will be apt to die, but if
it does grow it will form new surface
roots and the old root will decay and
die and leave the tree in an unhealthy
and diseased condition.

Ninth At tho time of planting make
a map of the orchard, number all tho
trees from the same side, do not depend
on the labels, but have a book and re-
cord by row and number every tree as
planted.

Tenth Occasionally wo have a se-

vere winter, when many fruit trees are
frozen and die. This should be guarded
against by planting a belt of evergreen
trees for a wind break on the north, east
and west. Perhaps for this purpose the
best tree is tho Norway spruce, which
can be purchased very cheaaly now in
quantity. I would state thai some va-

rieties are more susceptible to freezing
than others. First on this list are
Sweet Bough, then Greenings and Bald-
wins. The reason is obvious, the Sweet
Bough is a rank grower and does not
sufficiently mature its wood, but take
the Smith Cider, which is a slow grower,
but fully matures in wood and it hardly
ever is winter-kille- d. But bear in mind
there is more profit in one hundred trees
of only one variety and less loss and
expense to market than one hundred
varieties, provided the ono variety was
the kind that succeeded best in your
locality. David C. Vorhees, in N. Y.
Times.

A Difficult Engineering Feat.

Italian engineers are planning a task
demanding skill and care. Tlie cele-
brated Baptistery of Ravenna is now in
imminent danger of falling in conse-
quence of the infiltration of water, it
being three feet below tho adjoining
street. It is proposed to remove tho
whole building to a dry site by digging
around the foundations, and raising it
upon an enormous machine with iron
wheels. The inside of the building will
be carefully protected the windows
bracketed and the mosaics covered with
wadding and the walls outsido will be
confined by iron bands to keep the ma-
sonry from displacement. The whole
structure will bo sawn across where the
walls join the foundations and tho mo
saics end and tho upper portion will be
luted b gigantic cranes. 1 ho liaptis-ter- v

is in the form of an octao-on- . with
a dome and arcade, which rest upon
columns of white marble. Its total
weight is calculated to be 1,007 tons.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK. Oct, 18. 1880.
FLOUR Extra Ohio 4 UU 6a $ 8 00
WHEAT Ked Winter No. 3 ll"'i ' 1 '1No. 1 White 1 17',, 4 11H '4

CORN No. It 65', tVl

OATS Mixed Western ii'J Q 41)

POKK Mess no 1 J
LA HI) Prime Steam 8 7T4' 6N)
BUTTKK Western 15 OA 29
CHCUHK Ohio IU ( 114
KOQS Western Ill M 'i
WOOL Pulled i!i) W 45

Unwaubed 14 ('0 Si5

CATTLE T m S 10 5'l
HOCIS 6 no r9 6 Xt

CLEVELAND.- .... ,
XX lted. No. 1.... 4 75 44 6 00
Sprlnif X, lied..... tt U0 (it. 6 50

WHEAT No. 1 Red .... it 11
No. 8 1 IM

CORN 41 l4 46
OATS No. 1 SA a.i
CHEESE Cholco Factory... 13 it Wi

Ohio Dairy U7
Tt UTTER- - choice 22 44 l
KC10S IS 0 iu
HOT ATOK3 per bush 45 Ii4 M
BKEOS-Tlmo- thy 2 55 i4 t 10

I lover r u u'l

CINCINNATI.
FLOUK-Fain- lly ,. 174

wilt 1 01 ,0 1 04
CORN .... lit 43
HY K .... 124 IU
OATS aa'.iO at
HUTTEK Choice 21 K4 24
HOGS Common to light 8 MO 44 4 K)

racking- - 4 10 W 4 10
BUFFALO.

BEEVES Best 5 15 St 5 50
Medium 4 Hi) 40 4 75

HOGS Com nion tof.dr 4 40 (4 4 6
Heavy 6 110 44 6

BHEEP Common 1) 75 44 4 25
40 4 74

TOLEDO.
WHEAT Western Amber, t ... & 1 CViH

No. 2 Red Winter .. 44 1 I.V4
CORN Hitth Mixed 4

No. " . 44 44

PITTSBURG.
BEEVES-n- est f 4 00 & 5 S5

a Medium 4 25 44 4 HI

BOGS rorkers 4 HO 44. 6 00
l'hlladelphlas ' ( 25 44 l

BHEEP Rent 44 4 60
Medium 4 i

Roquefort and Its

Fromague de Roquefort had ft nnmo
In the days of Pliny, and doubtless
formed part of many a Roman banquet.
In the Middle Ages Roquefort was in-

vested by the Parliament of Toulouse
with the monopoly of making it, and
although tho industry is spread over an
area of twenty miles round, Roquefort
still maintains its ancient position,
making to-da-y a quantity of cheese
nearly twenty times as great a it did at
the beginning of the century. This long-continu-

prosperity is said to be due
to tho extraordinary character of the
place. Tho villago at amis on tho sum-
mit of a steep hill, whoso sides are honey-co-

mbed with caverns which tho
course of nature hns madcS in tho calca-
reous limestone. These caverns, which
In times are believed to
havo been inhabited by men of the polis-

hed-stone period, have for many cen-
turies been used as storehouses, wherein
tho cheeses aro kept cool during the
summer heat. Attempts to mako arti-
ficial caverns elsewhere hove not suc-
ceeded, somo mysterious zephyrs of
most refreshing breath appearing to
play about thoso of Roquefort; at any
rate, tho belief that they do is a peren-
nial source of wealth to its inhabitants.
Leisure Hour.

[Zanesville Times.]
Never Missed.

Many of our readers muy be benefited by
the following reliable statement from Messrs.
A. Heilman & Son, the n Druggists
of this city, who write: V hare sold thou-
sands of bottles of that valued medicine-Hamb- urg

Drops anil every bottle that we
have sold has always cured. It never missed.
We recommend It as the best medicine we ever
sold, and could furnish statements of cures
sufficient to fill the largest paper printed.

A London druggist has hit the pop-
ular tasto for good bargains. In his
window ho displays a card which says:
" Come in and get twelve emetics for
one shilling."

Jackson (Minn.) Republic
Uncxe Samuel Hall says that St. Jacobs

Oil has limbered up his limbs and he Is now
ready for that foot race on tho Fourth. We
are ready, too, L'nclo. You did the fair tiling
when you notified us In advance that you bad
used "St. Jacobs," We can prepare accord-
ingly.

American hams are sent to England,
branded with new names,

and sold as English meats.

Ton can live on Walt, sleep on Hops, reslnt
ague and malaria with Calisaya, and enrich
the blood with Iron. In short, you can nnd
new life In Malt Bitters, made of unfer-mente- d

Malt, Hops, Calisaya and Iron, as
every druggist will tell you.

Ladies.
Ladles who have linen to mark should ne

Parson's Indelible Iuk. It is the best. In
autre of any Druirtrist or Stationer, or a f ample
can be sent you for 30c. post-pai- by address
ing r. tx. Btouuaru at to., iNonnatupton, Mass.

Frazer Axle Grease.
Best in the world. Made onlv bv the Frazer

J.uuntator uo., at llitcago, JNew lorK and ot.
Louis. Sold everywhere.

RxriniSG's Rcssi a Salve Is unrivalled for Its
speedy healing qualities. Price -- 5c

Ta ttlf1l(i.il Q,,ta IT,-.- , nut TW f....
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 35c.

WiLnon's Fever and Acue Tonic, the
old reliable remedy, now sells at one dollar.

Tak Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

fife... THE GREAT --rl
UMTISE 9

Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Wo Proparttioa on earth eqaali St. Jacom Oft
a 9aft, mure, rimple and cheap External

Bemcdj. A trial aouula but th oumparatiTely
trifllua-- outlay of 60 Oats, and averr on autTerhiK
with pain can hare cheap and posltlT (roof of lu

Mima.
bisections In Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DEDGOI8T8 ADD CEALEE8
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO..
Jtalffmon, Md., U. B. A

r l5 CELEBRATED Q

STOMACH

The accumulated evidence of nearly thirty yeamhow
that thu Blttt-r- la s certain remedy for malarial dllt'iae,
as well at Ita lurint preventive) that It eradicates dya

pupala, conitlpatlon, liver complaint and nervouancu,
countoractas tendency to gout, rheumatism, urinary

and uterine disorders, that It imparts vigor to the fee
Die, and rivers the mind while It Invigorates the body

Tor sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

For the Cure of Coughs, Ooida. Hoarseness, Asthma,
Broni'lillla, Croup, Iutlui'iua, WliouiitiirfOoiigli, lucla--

leul uoafcuinmiou. sw. rnue umy uuut uuimb,

For FEVER and AGUE use

Tr&ERRY DAVIS'
isT-Jo- iy all VruggtMU.

tar" Thtr U no rmtHi Md la artattr Mtm,
rtrM troeeJMV IAoum Maji M ay t""V

Ill&lLill
la maili- - from a simple Trupiual Leaf and li s FOAI- -

1VK rrmnljr for Pain lu the Back. Revert Itcai- -

active, Dlzzfncaa, Inflainrd Krea, Btoattnn, Night
wrata. Torpid Liver, rmnful Urination, Oravet. and

.11 Dfsraai-- a of tlie Klilneye, Liver or Urlnarr Onrana.
it la a aafo and certain cure for Leucorrhoa, Womb
blneAHca and all FrniAlo Comptalnte. As a Blood
Purtttertl It uncqitaled, for It cures the orrani that
niako the blood.

The largest bottle In the market. Prlea,
For tale bjr Uriigglita and all dealers.

II. ix. WAitsr.n a co.,
Rocheater, K. T.

and aijIj xyT.mMA.mxim
0A1TKBD BT

Malarial Poisoning
OF THE BLOOD.

A Warranted Cur.
Price, $1.00.

roa sxt bt all doooists- - I

Those terrible lleaulaet et generated by ob

structed accretions, and to which ladles art especially

ubject, can alw ays be relieved, and their recurrence

prevented, by tho use of Tabbaxt's ErrsnvssoKKT

SlLTZBB ArinissT.

PltOCUKAULE AT ALL DBUGI ST0HK3.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
best In the world, for sala by the

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R. CO.

Thr dollar! pr ur. ftllowd thMitlnr for brMk
Uf sViaU uiurauoo. for pariicuiftr apply to

D. A. McKINLAY.
Land Com in I a Ionfr, lit, Paal, Mian.

TUTTS
tSSBSSmSSSSi

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the Head, wit h a dull sensation in the backpart. Pain under the shoulder blade, full-
ness after eating;, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind. Irritability of
temper, Low spirits, with a feeling; of havi-
ng; neglected some duty, Weariness, Du-
llness, Fluttering at the Heart, Dots be-
fore the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headaohe
generally over the right eye, Restlessness
wibu uiiui areams, ni(niy ooiorea urine at

CONSTIPATION.

TUTTS PILLS
r MpeHAllr AlAptt to Miirh ra, ,

Ingle doa riTct miicIi a rlumg ot feet
ftOLll lLVtJi.Wllk.Uta, 1'lliL'E 2o CENT!!

Office 35 Mai-ra- y Streot, New Work

AGENTS MA"-K- irW33W hook..

Hare & CI ulture 8 hildren

Woinii Ha wclarht In Bold to r v. ho lituithe
can ut children. Tan-nt- at ini apnvrint' lis value
and warmly ivcnmt.irmt It. II ln'ttt-- llint! iitiallilct
tliun any hoc It now uiT- Pfl to l'n'! Ml t

cfirv th- Btrm-'- Fur nArileuKn itdtri'a POKNll EE
fe HiMAklX, 18 W. Eighth 61., Cincinnati, U.

Uinfl A HflNTH We lilTer piylnt?tt plf'ynx-n- t foanlntr-HfKfn- t

man ur woman In every 4 11 1' V" fi fcj for our
town. We bImo want JY M Ij il X fj unique,
uperh. highly eoinnu'iidnd.lininfnjM'ly popular and fast

INEWBOOKsilH
fnut fur flrriilMra ami in in. A fr 'I'll R !'eo- -

vi.tfh Mauaztnh anil 4rnd I'rmliima. Only al.UO
a year, baninlc fp'f for m Hint. ,r h fur Hi ceuia.

P. W. 7IM)IKK .,
lOOO ArcnbL., rhlladelpiila, l'a.,or Uui-ago- HI.

1881. FREE. 1881.
The ILLUSTRATED "(JOLDEN PUiZE"

for. 1831 is now ready. This elegant book con-tain- s

about tine enirravltii's. Ast ccimiin
copy will be sent free to any one in the Unit-
ed States on receipt of a tluee-ceti- t stamp to
pro-ja- y postage on the book. Arents wanted.
Aunrv8s r. iii.tAsu.i lu.p

4l hummer Stropt, Boston, Miirs.

FT DO I mMO aiiil

3QAgnjif ALL FLOWERS.
Mugniiiceiit

t ilvBULBS" HAH" 1IAUOY 1'I.A.VIN.

33 --J?" I ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

iuikj. (Free - Freo - Free.
V. H. HalLOCK, SON St, THORPE, QUEENS, N.V.

CATARRH

-- 3
ii PAD. 'I
Warranted to curt. Clrr.n
larsfn-p.- Price AO cents,
Hold by DtweMn or m m l

mail, f.v amkick;.n pad
BuaLou, Maaa.

DIiDTIIDD Ked nd c" by Db. J. A.
Ill I I I II 111 fiHitRMAM'iiuiefhoil, without tllCtH"III 1 J I IllJjury trurttu'tt lulilui. Hmd Kc. fur
book lllUHtratf ntr bad canes Ik torn and after en re. '..Broadway, New Yurie Braucb OlUcu, bt. Coulo, Mo.

MUI..II I t lCcli Hook. Curl Ithr only one grn-- ,

In. Bjr matl.tV- - iildiru LIikm PulVnjcCo., Toledo. (

OF NT A WANTED for the-- Bftrt and FantMt-feklllii-A Pictorial Hooka and Bible. Pilui--
tt per cent. National .'ubUalilna' Co.. Philadelphia, Pa,

A MONTH! AflKNTM WATi:iMS350 7B Bft fid 111 I. In that Wrtrlri- asm!
WaVM. - UHOmo.v, Detroit. Mioh.

Y0l!M Mfc Jf learn rtlstraphy and atraS40to100
Kv.17 gractuate unaraotOHil a paying sit

nation. Aildiast U. (aluutlue. Mauasor, Jaiiiuvllla, Wis,

GUNS lievol vers. Jlliis. Catalogue free.
Ureal Woalers Uun Works. Pittsburgh, 1'a.

.70,000 SOLD, YEARLY- -
Ttl BjrwlnaT yornlrlfy anal weflnaa sf

CABINET or PA HI OR 0KO4.N Itihewl
by met tht K. V KNTT TllOt'a AN Dura
old yearly la tha Halted SUUs. Tkt tMet art)

the

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGANS
which have beea swarded hibhsst DiiTiaoTinse roa
HKHONBTSATtD StlflSinaiTT tt VST OHS Of th
CHEAT WOULD Industrial Rihlbltlons for tnu-to- en

years, without tn sia7 exception,

. . NEW STYLES
Are eeadv this seaann with Important Improvements.
FOIt LA MOR CIIUHOHKH, eplnniitd organs, with treat
power and Variety, it rW, Situ, 1390, and leas prloeat
FOR SMALLER CHUt;IIKS. SCHOOLS. "., to

5110 and upwards: BUl'KltB DKAWlfc'O ROOM

8TTI.KSatt3UtoA andnpwardti AOllhAr I

Vol BMALI.BIt ORGANS of equal eieellenoe,
though Iras capacity, or In plain cases, tt tytt to MO
and upwards. Also furnished roa mohthlt or

FAVaKKTS, tS tnd upwards.
Tlttai organt ore certainly unrtraltd fa erMUtnce,

KhUt tlit prictt ors not much higher than thott o
eery inferior initrumente.

Before purchasing any organ tend for tatret
CATALOGUE (!fl pp.tto), containing full

descriptions and prides. Including new styles, and much
useful Information for the purchaser of any organ,
whleh will be aent free and . MAHON a
HAMLIN OHOAN0O,. 184 Treraont St., BOSTON t)

B. 14th at., NKW TORKt I4S Wabash Ave.. CHIP AGO.

-- MR3. POTTST- -
CflMllWpB

-- FOR SALE. BY- -

THE HARDWARE TRADE.

Fruit.WineandJellyPress
Price, f??l 3.00.

J7"Tf

For Seeding and Extracting Julo'
FROM

ALL FRUITS AND BERRIES.
tyETEBY FAMILY NEEDS 0E.J

Send fbr m Catnloajaet Free.'

ENTERPRISS HT5 CO,, Philadelphii, Pi,

FOR SALK BT TIIE lURDWlUU TUADK.

J f iaWifli - - ' - -
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
of It ha actd like a eharm. Ik
naa cured many rery oaa caaes ox ruca, tma naa
aeriT raxji'd to act emcientiy." - - - -

jiHiti n r un'miu. 111 nL ai tinjts. ii..miti. iiii i

of liiiceluaBTftluo. AfU-- sixteen jrrara offfreat
miii' niiK i mm i uca turn y;uBUTcnoa it wui

O. H. U eabon, of lVrVshlro, say, "One pack-acr- e
has done wonders Ft rne In complctelj cur

ing a ae Tore liver and kHauej CmpuuiiL''

IT HAS
WONDERFUL

a a a a

Stems It Asti on tin LITIS, tit B0WU asl
ttt IISXE73 It thi aim tint.

Because It cleanses the system of
tnepoisonous numorstnnx develops
in Kidney ana urinary diseases, Bi-
liousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, orln Rheumatism, Neuralgia
ana nervous disorders,

KIDNF.Y-WOK- T la a. dry vpcetrkle d

aad emm be anl bj mall prepaid.
Oaf parksirt will make six qts of mrd Irlns.tut it raow i
tTBuj U at the Drnnlstt-- Price, t.OO.

WILLS, SICHAS239U I CO., Prrte'.on,
12 (Will and port paid.) Barllaaioa, Tt.

THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS

WELCOME ClIORl". (1.00). By W.

liLtian, hir lliyH Hch'Hill. Just out. HOSB

3 BKI.I.S. cts.) My L. O. KwKnsnN. Ju
tor Comin..n Schools. WHITSBOUM.

ju cts. ) for biintlay bclioolt.

PARLOR 0R5AS INSTRUCTION BOOS,

(tt 5iii Dy out of slprht ahcailof any
otl'iirsin teaching iH'Ufnni-r- s on H.pd f IrKan.both sifu-la- r

and wn'd uiuslcBiiiulay tvliool,Tcnii'ranr.i'.l,o-pe- l
and lijniu music Alt Icaclii rs Uku lo It u once.

CHOIRS AND SINGING CLASSES
will not foravt our ttinui suwrlir bookt: 1 olre3 f Wor.lilp il). by L. ( Kuu mon: Temulce
til, hv W. 1. 1'crklna, and lUVIImd lor luvluaT

t'laaaea, itiocti.), by A. N. Jobuson.

rilOIBI will nnd no better Anthem0 ll.tc.ua llutn our new IJ AMERICAN AS I HKM BMK.
-- 1 AbOty, or EMKUiS- ANT h

I1IHIK, fl.4l, oy .. l.tnrr.ttH, ui a.iiii&.u
D.Utl'. (tl.USJ, U W. O. tWkim.

TEMPEltASfCF PMPI.E will be tore
TEMPERANCE JF.WKI.u. i:B till, by Tennry it
Hutu .srro; or HULL'S 'lEMl'KiiAJiCK
ULLE BOOK, U0CU.)

Specimen copies of any book mailed tor above prices.

OLIVER DITSOhTcO., Boston.

CHAS.H.DITSONaCO., J. E. DITSON i CO.,

843 Brosilrtsy, V. Y. 1221 Chestnut St., l'hlla.

FOR THE HAIR.
BURNETT'S

OCOAINE
ABSOLUTE

CUBE FOB DAHDBUTR

BURNETT'S

OCOAINE
CUBES BALDNESS

AND B0ALD HEAD.

Bra tit t full v IMamlnntM rinml Hani Book fr. Bond
adai tut ui job, burnktt a. co.. it.u.,Mtwa.

10CN0 HAS OB OLD,
If ... tstl a tu.r.ast H.HtMts. sW

Cal .ail, M l isitkto, st'SaftbH M W -

IV kWs Ue. lata, klasa. Il aw.
anil Win aent O.O. T. tiiywbarn. Whnlamls

HAIR and Iteutll. Price-lis- t r. (ioods snaian.
idea, u.i;.BTHKHUlDf

Norphln IVafctt Cnrrt1 in 10opium to itii tiny: No (III C'uimI.
Ijh, J. biJCrttCSfeaUftbajauu. UUio.

S66 A WEEK In jour own town. Terms and
U, euttll liaa sditr's li. HalituaxJa .PurtJaad.at

IE Is Of) per day st bom. SampleswurthSS
IJ IS IZU tne. addretsyuisoM aOU. 1'truauJ. ha

$72 A WEEK. $li trier at horns easily ma1a.
CosUf odtat tree, aililr's True k Uo. August. Ma

' A.N.K. ' Oleve'd.' :67 '

WHK.V WHlTtNO TO ADrXMTItBHB,
tUane yajsse.

muy ye is saw Ilia A.erlieemmtU

Dr. piene't Unlilen Medical DisitorerT uuret all llamors, from tha worst sttirofula to 1
common Blotch, flnipla. or Krapllon. Crrtlpclas, aalfrheum, eer Morct, Mealy mm
Reus; la kin. In short, nil (llavaea caused by bail blood, aro oouquureil by this boner tut
ptuifylnf, and inTlzorttlnK medicine.

Ktiieolallf hat II mniufoalcil its potency In onrlng Teller, Boss Basil, Bolls. Carbatwelet, etura Kyet, ersfuluue ftorea aad Swelllust, Whlls ereUlnss, iiollrs sr IhlcllKeck, anil kalaraed l.lunda. .. .. .,
If you feel dull, ilrow.v, alsbllitated, hSTS sallow color of skin, or yellowlsh-lirow- n snots

on ftos or body, frequent bemlacho or dlmnett, bad taaM In month, Inuirnal bent or ohlllt
' altornateit with hot fluhc, irregular Siuoiite, and lougus coateil, you are suHerlnat fromTarpld lli.r, or ' lllll.Baaeae." Am a remedy for all such caws Dr. fiercs's Golden
AlttlKal tlitcorery hat no eiiusl, at It eleeu ierfect and riulicul furo. v . ,

In the euro of Brsnrbfila, Mefere louglia. Weak laaii, and es4y sUffes of Cob.saaipsisa, 11 haa aslonlolie.l the medical fitciilt, and eminent phytlolaut prououues 1( tkm
(realeat medical dltooyery ol the ae. gold by druggltu.

saaretShaJ '
. ' Nouts of taking; the large, rspnlaUe, nauseous pills. These

V . PV PdlcK tLllUs nil) aro acamely larger tbaa auuatar4
tut f ? JfV5 'S1, iselasl sallrelyyecetabls, no particular esrs is requlrwt

11 Wy"'' while ualng lliem. They operate without illatiirbunce to tli
fri. UttMv8 svatem, .Hot, or ooctiiiullun. For Jaaudlce, llcadarba,

V O't.Pa 'onallpalloa, liupars Illood, I'alu la iba Shunldera,
;. V xiBl(ucae af 'keat, Itlstlueaa, Swa Kretetallaaa rraea

Tke " little 0Unl" OftthArtla. ; Sluiuach, Itad lasts la Msalk, Villous attacka, lala ia. ..a u vs .u". i w . u m in.i wwwwr. pnam .wa.Maf
IS ataanacb, BaaSl sf Dlssd t Mead, tuke lr. fisres's fleaaaal raraatlrs fella la,

Biuaauts. WUkXaVS DUflNUJII UOlCiX ilHWCUTlUI. Tnafm. KtUla, 1. 1.


